
aeourIty %easure to Protect tho President, Report on S.A.Stern, 2/17/64 101pp 
2ff LHO Aerines chronolory. Seloctive in Moth content and formulations. 
4-5 Tends to confirm teat he Lad N.O. lemysr or auother. 11:4111 Andrews told ak. this was one of LHU's reasons for looldiak; Andrews up. 

State Chrou follow-a. big gaps, jumpo. 
10ef FBI chron. iagins 4/27/60. 
11 Secret Serv::ce r:cordzi dicloee FBI ohocks on LHO Fhl records do not show. Also 18. No interest by FBI in Laro return of 6/1242 even through notified cf it 6/4/G2. 6/22 reported to FBI by bollandmAraerican ins, INS. 
21 Riasud varaion of iliartollo slip story favoring fa. 
24 Fars ref to CIA report indicates CIA nag source inside Ibmsian Zmbes4. 
26 FBI NYC had NO FBI report not plven to C. 
30 V3I keeping secrets free Secret Service on LIIO's al.:.egzd "subversive" contacts. 
33-5 Entire CIA part missing except for heading and first data, 12/ax 9/60 Bottom page !masked. 	page nuaberoe 34 here, No auraher top 35. Bottom staplba to blsn page. only think not omitted is citation of tact source, CD347. IHS section fols. 
36 INS alai= has no LHO interview but F.RI says CD9:10 IBS inspector interviewed Llio on (>/13/62 arrival. eea limitk4 to citatio of what i3 in ::rill, file INS. 42ff Measures Taken neiore Dallas Trip 
49ff Publicizing the .setorcaao Route. Los., than couplets and aoneety recap. 50-1 Stevenson incident. Omits Denton threat. 57ff Eotorcade—pAaa.LaUol.. 
64ff As*os in.tior.. False aciecuetinc; re nhcte, etc/ 
74 Says Siebert, ogaeill joined ZS when AEA landed. 
20Vf Recomendation,: 	 quentior.A of FBI, 	wiry end, etill unanewerA. Soma marked by me. Amon:. the indications, early, are of the WC's need for all. FBI LHO files. Awareness of "internal mail cavors." WO staff to interview all FBIs involved. ,'ever happened. 
88f LW) as twant, queutione of to don. 90 Racet,,ends talctsgteatiLwyfrcillucr4-inuliGoulden. 

Glaerly apparent is that from tht first there was executive agency withholding from the Connizeicul soil that to a sufficient de/tree it one avare of this. oi 	arTor.: 	at.riliutg7;a t;..; tLi .-trxi to 'IPA: of !clowloJge for othev reasons but not cll. tor all omissions. Olwor 	reports ani on by Ili; were known and shoat thrae months after the crime still not in WC possession. Rtaikias and Gowl.lho had not Leon inte::Tlawce and the reconnendation that they be is timid Gt.  bust. The inLerent incrodibility of -X,m3 r,f thc. 13I'n n.ory was ke:rceived. 


